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THUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1870.

Tareaf Cetaatlea.

Through the courtesy of U. S. Marshal
Houston we are enabled to gtve complete re-

turns from the following counties, as to
number of inhabitants, farms and industrial
establishments, and number of deaths

. during the year:
'Washington County 3,170 inhabitants,

295 farms, 9 industrial estabLshrnents, and
31 deaths daring the year.

Republic, Jewell, Smith, Phillips and"

Morton CoUBties (all in the Tenth District)
1,474 inhabitants, 600 farms, 2 industrial

establishments, and 17 deaths during tlia
year.

Cloud County 2,323 inhabitants, C04

forms, 11 industrial establishments, and 24
deaths during the year. t

Clay County 2,839 inhabitants, 484
farms, 2 industrial establishments, and 20
deaths during the year. j

Riley County 3,104 inhabitant, 1,009
iarms, IS industrial 'establishments, and 33
deaths during the year.

Jackson County 6,053 inliabitants, 693
farms, 14- - industrialestablishmcnLs, and 60
deaths during the year.

Wyandotte County 14,391 inhabitants,'
1,382 farms, 47 industrial cstal .Ldirnents,and
215 deaths during the year.

Wabaunsee County 3,373 ii habitant, 580
farm, 8 industrial otablMiinents, and 23
death during the year.

DickinMMi County 3,037 inhabitants, 244
farms, 10 industrial otablM ncnls, and 33
deaths during the year.

Saline County 1,206 inhabitants, 659

farms, 10 industrial cstabli-hment- s, and 49
deaths during the year.

Ellsworth County 1,350 inhabitant, 105
farms, 7 industrial establishment, and 22j
deaths during the year. t

Anderson Countv. 5,1 Ui inhabitant-- , 675
fornix, 16 industrial eatabll-hmen- t, and 67
deaths duringJyear. v

Cowley, Suner, Harper, Barbour, Co
manclic and Ciaike Counties 1,174 inhabi
tants, 242 farnis,7 industrial intitution, and
5 deaths during the past year.

i

All or ln,eaworth Count Exr-ep- l Iho
ieeamal Ward.

We publish Ijekiw a table shotting th
population f this county except the Second
Ward, which will lie in within a few days.
As will Ik; seen, the immlir of inhabitant,
faring imlutrial establishment and deaths
during thcKit year are in the tabic:

- Xauics. Farm-"- . In E. IHatlis.
Kirt Ward.. C719 1 TH ll3
Thinl 471 271 41 78
Fourth " KW. 20 Jl HI
2UU Iitrkt....": 31V, nifi 3J
27th District 23JS 2,s:t .1 17
2Mh 1V.7 fill fi G3
.TJtli District 3T.17 2.Ef 23 S3

Total... :(0,4ir, 17X! IIS 4G0

Ti. I...- - ..r.ii . i .:..!. T

worth countv will be tntitlcdin the Stat
Conicntion i. 18 10 from the city aud 8
from the countrv.

'KEJcnice.
"IA Rrntnl Oatra-;- r.

I

To tlir Editor nf Ih'Timtt: I

j Know ing our decided antiutliy to every
-- ecies of proscription, and especially to the
inhuman practices of certain hireling squirt
in the employ of houlless cororations, I asj
siime, with utmost confidence, the privilege
of narrating in j our excellent paicr tliii

( latent exhibition of brutality.
In company with the venerable Bishop

t Quinn and his lady, we left Leavenworth at

l 7a. iu., to-da-y, for St. Joseph. Crosnind;

the river we cxpencneed no trouble whatever
iu entering the cars, but- - noticed a hignifieent

glance in the cc of the brakoman who

stood at the door. Oil arriving at Winthrop
Station, (Eaot Atchison,) Rev. Mr. Harad;
of Atcliison, and lady, were there awaiting
the arrival of the train. On attempting to

, enter, with other the ladies' car
they were headed off by the aforesaid breaks-ma- n,

and ordered to the smoking car.
, Harad, however, persisted in his attempt to

enter, and quite a scuffle ensued, in which'
Mr. IL getting the best, succeeded m open-
ing the door, and held it open till his wife

t got in. The rufluan followed huu up with
threatening gestures, announcing his
purpose to usauU ,Mr. Harad, but
receiving no encouragement from the whit

ssengers present, and seeing that Harad
would not hcare worth a cent, aud, into the
bargain, a big, ugly-looki- negro standing
by burning with indignation at his blunter
ing insolence, he concluded it might be a
troublesome job to whip a "darkey" jut

J then, and so otayetLhia wrathful hand. Wi
arc glad for the .sake of all conctueUhat the
affair Kissed off without blow Xow, the
quotion that arises is thi-.- : I- -. :t Uiea settled

.policy of these Mwoiiri railroids'io insult
I maltreat and outrage decent an rej:cctable
' colored neonlc in this wav foivver?- - H so,

thev may trom this time iorNar prcparcior
resistance. For if there is io. er sufficient
iu law, public sentiment, and f combined
to obtain redress, each and all f these will
be employed.

The fact is, these corporation? and their
eniplovccs arc only servants of the public!
They Lave received from the people certain
privilege upon the condition tjat they ohalf
perform certain services for tlu public good.
Xow, these privileges and obligations are in
the nature of a contract made with thewhoU
leopIe of the State,and nolw iti any particulaj-clas- s

of them It seems how ver to beja fa-

vorite notion of theirs thai thty are under no
obligation to carry with "reasonable haste
and convenience without annoyance" per--son- s

of color, upon payment of the estab-
lished rates' of fare. We claTiuUvat ' these
roads have no right to make any distinction
or know any difference among its patronsL
but arc under the strongest legal and moral '
obligations to carry all, wclLwposed ,and
civil persons on equal terms, without rcferj-enc- e

to wealth, age, or color. Distinctions
could be predicated as well uxjn one of these
attributes as an another. s .

BCTIX3 UP. I I

Xr.Jajr PMekMtas1 (ke AfehiMa
STekHMka BaiIriMI.

The St. Joseph Herald, of the ISthsays:
' Mr. J. F. Jor, we are informed, has nearly
ompleted a negotiation for the purchase of

the Atchison & Nebraska Jiailroad, the
ie of which is completed from Atchwon

jto the State line, via Troy. What does it

lean? Is this not a consequence. of die fail- -

i to buy the Denver road, and may it not
I be reasonably expected that the object is to
.divert trade on the Denver road from St.
Joseph to AtchwQM and, Leaven worth? As

ithe Romans would say: Xotu vcrro.

Mcbdered Mast. The 'Wyandotte Ga
xe gives the following description of the

Murdered man found in the Kaw river, a few
idaysago: '''t tr i lie U ii J .
l ne u iodui to ran uiu. uuaonwpoi
I his head, hair gray, nan evidently Deen
inuujj sou muuy nuisxeis uii uvcr nis nee.
When found had on a"Mur of leans nants. nf
a bluish gray color, and white shirt A sack

fcol oi uie huic uuuenu as uic jauus was
WUHB.kv.wS M1WII.I..J I..... uilvh ai J.1UUIIU Wllau uvun uuu, ami JJOU VI.

men's drawers, nearly new, and a child'6
bonnet was found with him. A larce iron
stove pot was found tied inside of a gray'U.J
es. DianKeu awo rmpn, owiruu stiver zing
and the other brass nng, were found on the
little 'finger of hkleftBand. No distiHgnJBh-in- e

marts found his person by whjch
h?COTldbeikntified. The left'fe'of hirf

r?. wbs Trrjfa-- T " r .IrL. ,uuiw
ummmens.inepxM. an ax or smmg
of thaw1' a x i.

A wokax ialOfpusoB, named Palmer,
iyaanoU, reeaaaty naiiimla yoaag man
r Ac name'of Maaauvter, aged 19. '

niEWAl.
KING WILLIAM'S ANXOCXCEXEXT OF THE

DEFEAT OF THE FKEKCH.

London,August 20 The following are the
exact words of the official despatch of' 'King
William, dated Bousonville, Thursday
evening:

"We have defeated the French under
Marshal Bazaine, after a battle which lasted
ten hours. There were 40,000 killed and
wounded, and the garrison taken prisoners
I commanded. The defeat of the French is
complete. (Signed) Wouam."
THE YICTOBY OF THE PRUSSIANS CONFIRMED

London--, August 20 All private despatch-
es to bankers agree precisely in their terms
regarding the victory of the Prussians, and
the despatch from King William. The
French army were west of Metz, and their
position a very strong one. His command,
after a combat of about nine hours, totally-defeate-

the French and intercepted their
communication with Paris and with the
forces at Met a ' " '

t
Poxt-A-Mochs- August 19. rut Berlin.

August the Prussians won a
brilliant victory, near G ravel lette. The
French were expelled from every position
they held, and were thrown back upon Metz,
and conhned to a narrow territory aronnd
that fortification. They are completely cut
off from Paris. The Twelfth Pruasjari Army
Corps, holds the railway from Metz to Thi-onvil- le.

The Prussian losses are heavy.
Paris, August 20 The utmost consterna-

tion prevailed in this city JIiis evening when
the first intelligence of the defeat and en-

trapment of Bazaine' s army was made
known. The scene tliat followed beggars de-
scription. Immense crowds surrounded the
Chambers with loud expresions of anger.
iiopeiui statements ot the .Ministers tnat the
concentration of French armies had been ef-
fected, despatches read purporting to have
been from Bazaine, were openly
charged to have been concocted in
Paris. Reports were circulated
of the intended abdication of Napoleon in
favor of Iiis son, with the Empress as RegenU,
Revolutionary demonstrations are being made
in Boulevard-MonUnartr- e. All sorts
of rumors are flying. One asserts a
change in the Ministry, and accession of M.
Thiers and other Orleanists to power. An-
other is to the eflect that the Emperor has
applied to Austria and Italy for succor. The
active preparations of Trochu are effective.
The garrison of the Capital will number
18,000 men. ,

London, August 20 At Berlin to-da- y the
publication of the King's despatch announc-
ing the defeat of Bazaine, created tremend-
ous enthusiasm. The whole population were
in the streets; nags everywhere: churches
thrown open, and thanksgiving services were
held. Thousands of citizens assembled out-
side of the Royal Palace, congratulating the
iuecn with deafening cheers.
(JREAT KEJOICING OVEB PRUSSIAN VICTO-'BIE- S.

London, August 20 There is great re--;

joicing at Hamburg, Berlin and irankfort
over the recent Prussian victories. lUumf-- f

nations and 'processions are the features of
the occasion. At Frankfort the American
Consul there was enthusiastically cheered by
the people.
A biLENCK HAS FALLEN ON THE N.VMK OF

NArOLEON.
Iindon, August 20 The French War

Office forbids the publication of any war
despatches unless signed by Marshal
Bazaine. The prohibition extends even to
the Emiieror's despatches,

A Paris correspondent writes as follows:
"A silence has settled, on the name of Na-
poleon, even more astounding than on the
Prussian victories. He is dead, civilly and
imperially. For a fortnight his name has
been unpronounccd in the Chamber and he
is as much disregarded as the Pope."

STKASBUKG BOMBARDED.
London, August 20 The bombrdment of

the city of Strasburg, from a point near Kehl,-bega-

on Friday morning, and continued
till noon, when it was sucnded for twd
hours. The return fire was almost harmless.'
AN INSTANCE OF THE PERFECT ORGANIZA-

TION OF THE PECSSIANS.
IiOKDoN, Augu-i- t 20 Clergymen arc at-

tached to all PniHsian divisions. As' an in-
stance of the perfect organization and pre- -

paration of the Prussian army, it is said that
a Prussian regiment recently captured somd
1 urusi w lieu almost instantly a perfect sketcli
of the group' was executed by photograph:
and a copy lianded to the soldiers to identify
them in case of Hie escape of the prisoners.'

rAPTURE OF'TWO PRUSSIAN VESSELS.
Athens, August 20 Two Prussian vessels

laden with oil, have: been captured recently
in these waters, by French gunboat. ' i

REPORTED DEATH OF FMPEROR XAPOLEONJ
London, August 20 A rnmor is current

here of the sudden death of Emperor --Napoleon.

It is asserted confidently bv some.but
is to be accepted with distrust. Apoplexylif I

named as the cause or his death. -
THE BATTLE OF THURfeDVV.

Berlin, August 20 The Queen has re-
ceived the following despatch from King
William: "Near Rcsonvillc, iAug. 18, 0 a.
in. The French army was attacked to-da-y

west of Metz. Its position was very strong.
My command, after a combat of nine hours
duration, totally routed the French forces,
interrupted their communication with Paris
and threw them haclrupoii Metz."

ESTIMATED LOSSES IN BATTLE.
New York, August 19 A special to the

World, dated London 19th, is as follows.
" Pari, August 19, Midnight. Nothing

from the front It is stated that the losses
on both sides in the battles 'on Tuesday and
Wednesday were oOjOOO killed and wounded.
The Prussians are estimated to have lost
100,000 men since they invaded France.
Bazaine and MahonTforces, it is now stated,
archcar 400,000 nten."
FROM THE HEADQUARTERS OF THE CROWN

PRINCE.
New York, August 20 A special 'cor-

respondent writes from the headquarters of
the Crown Prince: "France is not properly
nrenared'for war with United Germany.
The movement of troops is incessant, though
not one is tohl whither they are going, and
with each advance the Prussian bring for-

ward tlieir field-po- st and their military tele-grnp- hj

and a 'more perfect organization it is
difficult to imagine. Trains of provisions
creep like great serpents over the country,
and active 'detachments of telegraph men
push on, while the field-po- st officers bring
letters to be different divisions from side to
ride'for many a mile. The whole country is
on the. move. The villages are simply as-

tounded at' what they see, and imagine that
allGerniahyisnpon'thcni. Soldiers, laugh-
ing, tell of-"th- other two great armies which
are invading France.

"Fatherland is quite' safe. War has
scarcely troubled a "single German village,
not one on this art of the line, and, vain as
if niav seem, the men are tlioroughlv cheer-
ful.""

" A KATiVE CHIEF OF ALGERIA
is said ttf be raising 2,000 cavalry for 'the
French army. " "

WHEREABOUTS OF XAPOLKOX.
The Emperor Napoleon b still at Rheims.

PRUSSIA REPCSES AX ARMISTICE.

London," August 19 It i" certain , that
'Prussia lias refused the proposition recently
made looking to an armistice. She will dis-

cuss no proposition outside of Paris.
EDMUND ABOUT CONTINUES HIS DESCRIPTION

OF THE RETREAT OF CORP3.

Paris; August 19 Edmund About con-

tinues his description of the retreat of McMa-hon- 's

corps, in a. letter from Saverne, dated
Monday,-Augus- t 8th, aa follows:

"Yesterday (Sunday) at 6 o'clock, upon I
know not what false alarm perhaps because
three or four scouts of the enemy- - were
announced upon this side of the Steinburg
the Duke de Magenta caused the general
alarm to be beaten, and Severnc thought
itself lost, while officers and soldiers threw
themselves pell-me- ll upon the Pfalzburg
road. Three-fourt- hs of the people went off
wudly towards the neighboring foreaa. The
tnwn folks dosed their ahcos and niled ud
their furniture in carts. Somt farmers drove'
their cattle before thenvas in the time 'of
Abraham. There were incredible accumu-
lations formed, both of men and animals, in
hoascs of foresters'' and in the ruins of old
castles. Invasion is expected :frora one .Mo-

ment to another, and no one dreams of de-
fence against the 150,000 men of the Prince
Royal. There remain bat sixty wounded,
or so; 160 have been 'sent on to Saarbrack.
Almost all of the Zouaves and Turcos made
their escape last night, feanne thev would
be murdered by thePrnsakns. How they
have been able'to drag themselves as far as
Pfalaburg, being in suck a state as they were
in, I scarcely Vnowv'' '

THE BATTLE NEAR JCETZ.
Berlin, August 19 The Stmts Amitger

has the following details of Gen. Steuaaetz's
BjovesneaU: "The General sacceaded

the enemy while the latter was re-
treating freai Metz, in a southerly direction,,
aw obOKcd him to pause near'Arriiarch,- -

where, approachaag.eiiahelaaBk-orilhe- t

river, rmcB jiumim,vamai muww we
French left on the 16thr-- The Prince bad
the Third Corps, 'which,-- . ahfcMgh ft had
beeaeamNdai Saarbrack and Ferhaekuaa-- ;

- ah imlmliai eaeayas company whbjp,, ,,,, ,,7,, 1 Itsgroaai
r we mumm, mmatae

witkrthe Tweatv-Meoa- aad
Twtaty-fifUidiTiskM- arrived ea theatae.
Thealx aiviaiens BBacr FriaoaiFnivick
Charita 1 1 fahul the Second, --ThM, Fourth J

andfSixthdivUioaaof Fiaaeh, aad the
The Pi mini took 2,Mt

prisoners, two oghaaadseTea gnai, saw mail
(trained the enemy to rapid BaeveBMasa htm
the banks of the Mease to the fortiied city
of Metz."

" DEMAXMOFTHEKIKOOrmuaUA.
New You, Aaraat 19- -A special from

Carlarube says the rtwnands of the King of
Praajis are stated to be:
,;, iJErf That' he be declared Emparar ef
Germany.

"5oad Thai the proviace of Alsace, to--!
gether with the city of Strasbarg, be given'
to the Grand Duchy ef Baden.

"Third That Bavaria receives a full
money compensation ia coasideration of ber
bctticcs uu espaopo ia war.

"Joard That IuUNapokxm be oioaad
aad that aa Orleans Prince be placed upon
the throne or ranee."

The feeling in Faglsnd and Germany ia
universal in favor of these conditions. - '

A KAVAL EXOAGEXEHT.

Berlin, August 18 Advices are received
of a naval engagptafnt off the Island of
nugen, in ine imuuc. vne aivanon oi uw
Prussian fleet, consisting of an aviso and the
gunboats Dreshebeulz and Salamander, yes--!
terday afternoon at 4 o'clock encountered the,
French fleet, consisting ot four armored
frigates, a corvette and an aviso. The Prus--j
sians soon withdrew without loss. The French!
fleet is now off Dombosch.
ANOTHER REPORT THE MAIN BODY OF THH

FRENCH ARMY FORCED BACK ON METZ.
The Timet nubushes a snecial tdeeraax

from Berlin, this morning, which contains
the followine intelligence: "The French
army has been separated by the victory of
the Prussians at Mars-la-To- ur, and the mairi
body has been forced back on Metz, and.
brought to a stand by the extreme right cj
the army.

"The following morning we were masters
of the position previously occupied by the
enemy. On the morning of the 17th several
combats with the rear guard took place neaaj
vxravaiaue. ine lorceoi uic cocoiy in me
battle of the 16th can be approximately esti-
mated at 50,000. We have not yet the
exact figures ofour losses."

PRINCE ALBERT CF PRUSSIA KILLED.
"Prince Albert of Prussia, commanding

the cavalry, was killed."
THE CROWN PRINCE MARCHING ON CHALONS,

"The Crown Prince, with three army
corps, is marching to attack Gen. FroLssard s
forces at Chalons."
THE FRENCH ARMY OF THE RHINE MUST

CAPrrULATE.
The despatch adds that Marshal Bazaine

must cut his way through the German army1

or the French army of the Rhine must ea-- J

pitulate.
THE ROAD TO PARIS OPEN. ,

A Tima? correspondent writing on the sit
uation says: "The road to Paris is open to
the Crown Prince, who may leave Prince'
Frederick Charles to watch Marshal Ba-

zaine."
M. GAILLAURDET'h DESPATCH FROM PARIS

LATEST AS TO THE SITUATION OF TUB
FRENCH ARMY. ,

'New York, August 19 M. Gaillaurdet
telegraphs from Paris to the Courierda EtaU
Unit of this morning: "In an interview!
with M. Chevereux, Minister of the Interior,'
he complains that despatches which, by
special favor, I have been permitted to sendj
to New York have been transmitted back to
Prussia, to the detriment of our operations
He further assured me that the Chief of the
Berlin police had perfected arrangements foil
receiving, the moment they were published
despatches sent from France to Luxemburg,!
Belgium, Switzerland and America, which
despatches he immediately forwarded to the
Prussian headquarters. j

"These despatches have made the enemy
acquainted with the projected movements on
our part, and informed them in regard to
the strength of our forces at certain points.
It consequently follows tliat Bazaine feels
compelled to interdict the publishing of all
army news, except such as emanates from
his headquarters. The Minister of the In-
terior will forward such despatches, when
suitable. The Minister added that Bazaine
liad said he feared telegraphic despatches,
which made known his movements to the
eneinv, less than the demoralizing effect pro-
duced upon the people bv the makintr known
to their families the names of the killed in
battles. Though our army has suffered se-

verely, the concentration upon Chalons is bet
ing accomplished. If nothing unexpected
happens, our forces will be therein three
das.

"There is very much confurion in the des
patches from the arniv. While advantages
are announced as having been gained at va-
rious points, no mention is made of a decided
victory having been achieved over the enemy!
Manifestly Bazaine is attempting to stave off
a battle until reaching Chalons, where he
can be joined by reinforcements. I infer
from despatches that our forces are retreating
iii three columns; tliat as fast as one is aU
tacked, the others go to its assistance, and
having repulsed the enemy then move on
again. five tattles have been fought since
the 14th, and five times have we repulsed
the enemy. The advantages which we
gained over the foe at Gravallatte, Mars-la-To- ur

and Dercourt recall the glories of the
French campaigns of 1814. The armies of
Frederick Charles and Yon Steinmetz have
been decimated, but reinforcements for them
have constantly arrived. McMahon, with
part of his advance guard, has arrived at
Vitry le Francoie. Two divisions have
been despatched to protect his return to
Clialons. We securely hold Strasburg,
Pfalzburg and Thionville. After organizing
the forces at Chalons, Gen. Trochu has been
appointed commander of the forces and for-
tifications in and about Paris."

FBAXCE.
PARISIAN ITEMS.

Paris August 20 Thiers, together with
Gen. Trochu, La Taws, and others, visited
the fortifications to-da-y, after which they
held a long conference.

t
The various manufacturies of arms

throughout France are working with extreme
diligence. They send daily to the Govern-
ment large quantities of arms.

Two councels of Ministers were held
at the Tuileries. Gen. Trochu "was

present on both occasions.
TROCHU, PUBLISHES A LETTER

explaining how he desires to aid the people.
He says: "The idea of maintaining order by
lorce oi me uayon ana sworn in run,
which j--s so agitated and given
to crief. has me with horror and
disgust. The maintenance of order by as-
cendancy of patriotism, freely expressed by
the knowledge of the evident danger of the
country, fills me with hope and security. But
this problem is arduous, and I cannot solve

but I can, with the aid of those hav-
ing such sentiments. That is what I term
moral aid. The moment may arrive, when
malefactors, seeing us defending the city, will
seek to pillage; those, the honest men must
seize. The error of all governments I have
ever known, is to consider force the ultimate
power. The only decisive power in the
moment ofdanger, is moral force."

The family of Prince Napoleon, with all
his valuables, have left for Switzerland.

Premier Gladstone has returned to Lon-
don.

EMPEROR NAPOLEON A MONOMANIAC.
, London. August 19 The London Daily

Xcirt of this morning, contains a despatch.
from .Brussels, which says that the Emperor
Napoleon suffers from fevrUe monomania.
He cries out when under the influence of the
fever, that he has been betrayed.
GENERAL TROCHU DECLARED GOVERNOR OF

PARIS.
Paris, August 19 In the Corps Legis-lati- f,

last evening, Count Palikao, Minister
of War, took the floor, and in response to an
inquiry, made an explanation relative to the
fact of General Trochu being declared Gov-
ernor of Paris. The government regarded it
as a wise movement, he said, to confide the
defense of the city of Paris to a person emi-
nently qualified to increase the seenritv of
peace of mind of the citizens. General Tro-
chu will be replaced in the command of hk
corps. The Reserves were formerly under
his command.

A1MRI8H sxNmaotT.
London, Aagast 20 The Dahlia XMm

accases the Briaah Minister aad preas of hos-

tility to France. This Irishman says if ever
the sun of victory should shiae acaia apoa
the drooping standard of the Emperor, after
this storm of var, he will be boaadby every
sacred tie to pay England forher bitter lhase
and malignity, for which he u her debtor.

X BROKEN CABLE aTTATBim.
London, August 20 The 186$' cable,

broken some months ago, was repaired yes-
terday.

DREADFUL COLLIERY CTTMWOT.
A dreadful colliery expkaioa took place a

day or two ago at Wehjaa in Tansaihire.
Th'irty person were killed aad many injarcd.

lTJULT.- -y

oROKE, Aagaat 1 Cardinal
hasaddresseda letter to the Papal Ni
at Brigjam which says: 'h Heir See
has hewd that soae of the Wilnsi think
IK Apostolic CnaiailiUiiai, "i ili j Uw

;ar iatJlkaitwy, prsruimw fey. the
iirrwTil firrlffWi inaitnhaaai

apoa the chorch ao laag aa it is Ml maV
oBKaurj ay tae j

to ear:
that thai view Is ;

error. The coBBtitotioa was My I

rstrrt aasVlaai PresssT i iiafcin i at It
advertised ia all theasaal places, and is maA!
ing on the whole. .Catholic world without
further notice."

gluteal.
Cincinnati, Aagaat-1- 8. Democrats of

the Third Okie Diatriet nominated Lewis
D. Campbell for Congress, and the Demc
cratt of the Sixth Diatriet nominated J. W.
Denver. -

FloraAJIL August 17 & S. Marshall
was nominated for Congress, by acclamation,
from the Eleventh Illinois district.

Wheeling. W. Va.. August 17 At the
Congressional Convention heMatCambridgej
Guernsey County. Ohio, in the Sixteenth
Ohio district, lion. John -- A Bingham was
renominated lor Uongress oa the tiurd ballot!

CiNCTXXATt, August 17 The followin
nominations were made to-da-v:

Eleventh Ohio, Republican, Portsmouth:
John T. Wilson, by acclamation.

Wm. P. Sprague, on the twentv-thir- d ballot
fourth Ohio, .Republican, rrqua: W. B.

McCIurg.

dermam C'eleaeaUe M,a PelPreaeatt. '
New York, August 19 A grand German

celebration was held at Jones' Woods, of
the recent Prussian victories in France, and
attended by over au.Uuv people, including
Mayor Hall and many other prominent citw
officials. Traamphat columns, with names of
L-- .1J-- J -J .L Jumuc uow ui woiigL wen; bucu on ine
grounds, and the groves and trees everywhere
were gaily decked with German and Amcrii
can colors. '

Haareaala-aasMlaa;at(toratos-

Saratoga, August 19 The YoonMea'a;
Christian Association having appointed a
committee to sunnresB camblin? hoases here.'
Ford A Allen closed their establishment
Wednesday, and took: an inventory of the
implements, which they agreed to deliver to
them on Monday.

A XeetlSMrar Calare aTea la paaali
Ilea tat the Laher Caaveattaau

Cincinnati, August 18. A large meet-
ing of colored men ht passed resolu-
tions declaring against the position of the
Labor Convention, regarding the action of
Congress on the national debt and taxation,
and that denounciation of the President for
placing soldiers on the Cherokee lands, par-- j

took of the nature of the complaints famil-
iar to their ears during the war, and warning
colored men to avoid the labor movement
should it assume a political aspect.

Farther fre-- the Orent Fire at M
' I

Toronto, August 20 Last advices from
Ottowa sav.the pity was excited all day yes
terday. JiusineiM was totally suspendedj
Engines streets, andtfe dolIar d
the troop have been called out to render as
sistance. .Montreal and other --places have,'
also been telegraphed to for assistance. The
fire has extended to within a few hundred
yards of th- - southeast end of the city. The
canal has been cut to flood the' burning dis
trict and arrest the progress of the flames.

Terrthe atorsa.
Evansville, August 19 There was a

severe storm of wind and rain, accompanied
by lightning, tlusalternoon. ihcunhnisneq
steeple of the Trinity Lutheran church was
blown down, crushing in the Trinity school
house roof and side walLs; damages, $2,000
to $3,000. No one was hurt. John Cahill,
an old citizen, standing in his barn door, was
struck by lightning and killed. The steeple
of the Walnut street church was struck; dam-
age slicht The roof of Opera House
was blown off, trees blown down, the wharf
grounded c

Kcatnrra CeaamerelNl ('aientlen.
Cincinnati, August 19.

Filmpre has issued a call for the Southern
Commercial Convention to convene in this
city October 4th. The basis orepresenta-tio- u

will be the same as was adopted at the
Mempliis Convention.

Wcakacst r Clarke.
From the Neoaho Valley Register.

The Republican State Central Committee
metLawrence on the 9th inst, and, at
will be seen' by call published at the head
of this page, the State Convention will meet;
at Topeka on the 8th proximo.

The deliberations of this Committee seem
to have resulted favorably to the anti-Clar-

movement Increased representation was
secured a measure notoriously of anti-Clar-

origin. The Clarke organs, since the meet;
ing of the committee, insist that thev were
desirous of an increase also, and that it was
a victory for them; but it sounds like the,
"Didn't we give fits, though?" of the
husband who skulked oft" up stairs and left
his wife to whip the bear.

The congressional canvass seems to be
most hotly contested, and is turning into a
Clarke and anti-Clark- e fight. It will prob-
ably give the convention more trouble than
all the other offices combined. The foes,
stimulated by interest on one side and
principle on the other, with considerable
pride on both, struggling dcsierately for the
mastery. Both hac brains enough for a
skilled battle, pluck enough for a hard one,
and, we doubt not, enough money for a long
i Hie, and it is hard to tell who will win in
the end. The straws seem at present to in-

dicate that the wind blows strongest from the
anti-Clark- e imarter, and that principle will
prevail over interest.

Battle Between Franireantl Prnaala lathe Fast Oa What Hide the victorylay.
The following lit of battles which have

taken place lietwecii French and Prussian
forces in the last two centuries, is furnished
by a corretijiondciit of the Iondon Dnilj
Aw.

PRUSSIAN VIUTUKIK.
1706 Turin . .l'rnvian jikLVu- -

triau-i- .

1709 Malplagiiet .I'rniaiii. Klrulih
ami Austrian.

17."7 Kicicbacli ........... ..rruijii.
1758 CroffU ........rrusiau.
17.VI MiiHlen ....l"niian.
1813 (irosobeerrn .........I'ru-viaiK- .

ISI3 Dcnnewiu I'rusian.-- .
I

8. IMS Katzlorli . Pruviians.
9. 181.1 HaKe!herg.... Iravian.

10. 1X13 Kiilra .....I'ruwians, Kuwiano
and AuMriani.

11. 1513 Wartenburg rruUn.
12. 1K13 Iieipsic luwians A Allies.
13. 1814 Bnenne (la lUthif
14. 1514 Laun I'rusiiansA Allie.
15. 1R14 Craoum. ....I'ruians A Allies.
16. 1814 Arcia sur Aube Prnvians A Alliea.
17 1714 Moatmajire ..... ....Pruviana A Allies.
18. 1813 Waterloo Kncluliand Prus-

sian.
19. 1815 Wavre Prnnians.
20. 1315 QuatreBrms....... English and Prus-

sians.
FRENCH VICTORIES.

1792 Valmr.. .". Prussians A Allies.
1806 Jena and Auertadt.Irussians.
1807 Fricdland . Prussians and Kus--

sians.
1813 I.utwn Protsiansand Rus--

siaifs.
1814 Montmirail ..... Prnssuns.
1814 Uonterou... . Pruvians A Allies.

BATTLES.
1807 Eylan Rus-

sians.
1813 Bautzen . .Prusxiansand Rus-

sians.
1815 lignr . Prussians and Rus-

sians.
1813 Dresden. ....No Prussians.

OCR advices from Southern Kansas tell us
that the settlers on the Osage lands are fol
lowing the lead of their friends on the
Keutral lands, and are generally running
against Sidney Clarke and his corrupt crew
of dead-bea- ts and blood suckers. They know
what his steal for the re
moval of Osage Indians means. They
are informed that already his emissaries have
gone among the Osage Indians to try and
persuade them not to consent to a removal,
so that the railroad corporations to whom
Clarke has already sold can gobble
up the lands. This "consent of the Osages"
thev now see was put in for this very purpose;
a cfever dodge of the cunning trickster. The
settlers on the Neutral binds have repudiated
the pseudo "statesman," and so will the set-
tlers oa the Osage lands. Latcrenct Journal.

Cattle Stealixg. We learn from Mr.
Gephart that a young man named A. Myers,
living near Grasshopper Falls, was arrested
ia Atchison on Saturday for stealing five
head of cattle from "W. C Hicks on Wednes-
day night. It appears that he and a fellow
by the name of Blair jrere jointly engaged in
the theft, drove the cattle to Atchison and
sold them so cheap as to excite suspicion,

to the arrest ofMyers, the recovery of
bis'stock bv Hicks, aad moaev bv the butcher
who had boaataem, aad the prospect of a
MB iu IB ine penarnnarr asr- - me caipni.
Blair escaped. Oaaafmin Tmiepatdaa.

Xtnaaatrt Mirer astajtery.
Omaha, August 19. The Missouri River

Presbytery adjourned tomeet at Brown-Till- e,

.27etaaaka. in April next. A special
committee was appointed for a new trial of
AE,fflgei, wao was expelled over a year ago
ob a charge of written indecent let-te- n'

to a, lady.

Cfeaatr.
The following is the population of Lma

county, as shown by the census returns:
kJastr. j;: l'l
Castes-Ti- --l.4 jtaaadCity . . l,37t

"fl: JUMBM. a
? aaatoa " '

araflsr -- .

MaUsra tstal ot

A.TcXaaf
7 .

The North German Consul General at
New York has racved the following Vote ef
thaaiK ircmxGaraMay to the Germaas of
this itaatrj far their ayaapathy with their

and, awl the .collectioiW1 they are
for the Genua victim 'of the

war.
Your warm svmnathv and activ'iuin in

the friToksjs war with which aa huokat
iv is farradiaar as. has tralv benefitted as

ia oar heaila. When yeu left your native
you transferred tae peaetes of patri--

to your sew countrv. ' Therej in the
of freedom, great hv AVasbsieton's

deeds, hallowed by the martyr blood of the
Bobie, inflexible Lincoln, yon have not lost
the Meung ot commaaioB with as, your
German brethren oa this side of the ocean.
Ia fun's nM of eathariasm for your
native land, von rise aninat lh mmp
Caaarism which stretched forth its hand for
Mexico, which protected the hrdra of rebel- -
lioa ia your country, as much aa it could do
so, aad which row intends to enrich the
peacefal banks of the beautiful River Rhine:
with blood. Thanks to yon for this love,
this enthusiasm, dear compatriots: Across
the ocean we reach to yon,' in German faith-- )
Mae, the brotherly hand. Three cheers
for the common mother! Three cheers for
Germaaia! Three cheers for the daughter,)
bright with freedom! Three cheers 'for
America! Thus resolved at Cologne on the
Rhine, the 26th of July, 1870, with unani- -,

mous, enthusiastic applause, by a mass meet
ing, held at the Uertrudenhof.

Besekl, President
Hauck, Secretary.

Caaatjr
From the Neosho Falls AdrertWr. J

As will be seen in another column, the
committee have issued a call for a Republi-- j
can County Convention. We hope that the'
Primary meetings in the different townships;
will be generally attended and that they will'
select their best men as delegates to the Coun-
ty Convention.

The issues before the people are of great;
importance. This Convention elects 'dele--'

gates to the State Convention. Woodson,
County will have two delegates, and as State
officers are to be nominated, also a Congress-
man, it is necessary that good men shall be,
sent to the State Convention, and who will
attend, aa there can be no proxv representa
tion in the Convention. W e are to determine
whether Sidney Clarke returns to Congress,
to perpetrate more mac hod swindles and
keep the settlers out of their lands, and to'
humbug bis constituents in divers ways as he'
has in the past. We want to see Sid. Clarke,
quit buying Price Raid scrip at from twenty)
five to thirty cents on the dollar, expecting)
when he shall have it all in his iMckehV

I a .4this we must send some good honest man in'
Sidney s place, we have abo this winter to
elect a Senator in the Place of Hon. E. G.
Ross, .and Woodson County should be well,
renresented in the Legislature. Ami in. we
urge the people to attend the Primary meet
ings, tor therein lies their strength.

The Saaalleat Eartae la the World. .

From the Syracuse Journal.
We were shown this morning a miniature

steam engine, manufactured hy' .Mr. J. B.
Crawford, of Glasgow, Scotland. It Is per-
fect in every part, and so small that it can
be covered by a lady's thimble. It can be.
worked by steam, for which Mr. Crawford
has a small apparatus prepared, but he usiii
ally works it by atmospheric pressure
through a flexible tubewitfi rubber air rc--j

ceiver. Mr. Crawford is an engine manti- -j

facturer, and made the engines on the Cn-- i
nard line of steamships. The pet enginej
was made as an amusement and to show
what could be done. It is undoubtedly the
smallest working engine ever made. Mr.!
Crawford keeps it carefully enclosed in a
glass case, and has refused several offers for
it from ersons who wished it as a curiosity.

Clarke aad the On Bill.
When Clarko found that the L., L. & G.

R. R. Co. would not pay him his price for
supporting the Osage land project, by which
that company was to get so many acres of
land, ana the settlers to4 be. robbed not a
single acre to be saved for school purisc
he suddenly adopted the role of the settlers
friend. He put the favor Of those people in
the coming election in one side of the balance
and a "very huge amount of money and
bonds" in the other.

The company couldn't "ee it;" .o now
we have him as the" Osage settlor' champion.
Linn Cbnntf JVesr.

Far Oayeraer.
From the Cherokee Scutiuel. J

Hon. Thomas A. Osborn, of the City of
Leavenworth, ia a candidate before the Re-
publican Convention at Topeka, for nomi-
nation for Governor. Mr. Osborn was United
States Marshal for the District of Kansas
during Mr. Lincoln's first administration,
and served in tliat capacity with honor to
himself and the State. He is a consistent
Radical Republican, a polished gentleman,
and should hececeive the nomination at the
hands of the Convention, will he elected hy
an overwhelming majority.
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The following is the official return of the
number of inhabitants in Wahaniic County:

miimC l1LOBED.
--M. F.- -, M. oti..

Alma Township, 475 34 21 13 Kit
Mixtion Creek 2.V! 190 3 445
Wataunaee 26S 225 IR 7 .M7
Wilmington H7i 2X! 3 .1 J
Zraixlalft 201 171 I .171

Newburj 212 1W I 1 117

Total 178t 1421 19 1 r iir--i
93 Indian Included in white' pSlatinn.

The population of the countv in 180 was
1,050.

The total number ofdeaths in the county,
for the year ending June 1st, 1870, was 1.'!.
In Wabaunsee township, with a population
of over 500, there was none. Nothing could
speak better for the hcalthineo of the lo-

cality. Wabaunsee Eerald.

"Our Fritz" to Xancy ox the Mo-- j
helle. They say that "Our Fritz," on ap--

proacning tne lair .ancy on me --mweiie.
became sentimental and thus delivered him-
self to the French damsel, who "'wept at his
tranquillity:"

'Tin here I'd (Ir to liuvt ihw still
At sound of the. resper bell,

Ia the ttarry light
Ofa summer night

On the bank or the blue Moselle:
For Nancr, dear, tbrourt lire and rain,
Anisst MeMaboB aat Bazaine.
OldKap, Young Nap, and all their train,

I' Te come to the Moselle. J

Pickling Green Coot. This is a much
cheaper method of preparing com to be used
in winter in a fresh state than that of canning
it: When the com is a little part the ten-dere- st

roasting-ea- r state, pull it; take offone
thickness of the husk down at the silk end
in a close and tight manner; place them in a
clean cask or barrel compactly together, and
put on a brine to cover the same of about
two-thir- the strength of meat pickle. When
ready to use in the winter, soak in" cold wa-

ter over night, and if this does not appear
sufficient, change the water and freshen still
more. We have used com prepared in this
way for two seasons, and it is excellent, very
much resembling the fresh article from the
stalk. Enrol World.

The editor of the Colorado Transcript an-
nounces an interesting domestic event iri the
following terms: i

"Sealed proposals will be receivedat this
office until further notice for furnishing the
following hospital stores: Four (4) bottles
of best soothing sirup per month; six (6)
pkgs. fine linen with trimmings to match;
two (2) pkgs. lambs-wo-ol flannels. 'The
whole to be of beet quality, and subject to
inspection by the maternal head. The first
lot must be delivered upon the signing of the
contract, and dated as of July 15th. It
is a bog. ,

DiAOaUM, showing just where the Prince
Imperial is: .

Mets. faria. Lendoo.
Yoa pays your money aad yon takes your

choice, which thimble the little joker is un-

der. Detroit Tribune. '

The Keosko Falls Atkertitu-- says: The
eastern boundary of the new Land District
esUblished si AagBsta,u range twelve cart,
and not range eight east, aa reported. This
isiadeedalawdcutforHainbolaaflkaoeB
in fact play1 the HamboUt land apoe oot;s
far as bustaaat is coaceraed, aad mast sooi
reaakiathe nsaovalt of its records to the
consolidated lassd'eakea'TbBcka,!aaiLwiB
not pay Dade Sam to keep ap an office, the
chief work of whicbis the closing up of nnc
finished liusiawa.

A ooaaomtimtmjrt waof resides oa the
phuaa givaa itaa his .bajaioa that- - nothing
can Waaorefaarical than the negotiation ,of
liiiliw aah laa aaajiihail tribes, -- for they
have BeefcaiuiftfULii ofthe legal forceof
aachatteasv. 'IaM. if theif aUaation.
aneatad aanag any portion of the negotia- - r
tsea,Boajy waeatisetaagiue Mnetits to

totMaaarevsajr cotaadered. Iftey
aarc varriaamaaaaa .aaTBajraai ataaKBuTea.

keealyafwaitivtaatothe amoaat of hfchr-colore- d

calico, woodea heads, aauaaaiaoa,
eta, that they are to receive at the hands of
prodissl Fade Sam. TheThdiaas, accerd-H-g

to the writer, are iacapahte of Hader-standi-ng

a treaty; or, if they dM imdiatoad
it, they have nosachaKralacaaeaa would
impel them to regard ha obligations.

fkom rMnraoorr.
Special Dopatea to the Ttnr.

Fort Scott, August 20 Clarke aad his
census takers had a ring performance at the
Conrt House last night, which was numer
ously attended by the Lowe men of the ty.
Sidney devoted himself almost entirerr to
vituperative abuse of KaUoch, Gov. Robin
son, Web. Wilder, F. P. Baker aad the
MnmUor. He rcfesed to drrid the time with
Crawford, or permit a reply, bat apofce until
midnight to prevent a rephj. His personal
abuse in opening offended the audience, and
they at first refused to listen to - him.
Clarke, with his few census takers, were
about retiring from the hall when the leading
Lowe men interceded, pacified the crowd
and he was permitted to go on. He retired
from the hall as soon as he was through with
his speech. The crowd complimented his'
departure Jaith three rousing cheers for
Lowe.

Crawford, in a brief speech, exprecd some
of Clarke's falsehoods, and showed up his
evasion of all charges made against him.

The Lowe men have it all their own way
in this county. Five meetings are being held
by them in leading towns of the
county and four arc advertised for Monday.

FKOM TOFEXA.

special Dcsfsich to tha Time.
Topeka, August 20 The grandest politi-

cal demonstration ever held ia Topeka has
just occurred. . Lmon Hall was packed.1
The meeting was three times as large as
Clarke's. Speeches were made by Governor
Robinson, T. D. Thacher and S. A. Biggs.
Clarke's course was fully exposed. His
complicity with the Speer defalcation, the
Black Bob swindle, the Price raid claims
matter, and his bid for bribery on the Osage

treaty were demonstrated. The sensation)

was tremendous. Gov. Robinson dared Mr.
Clarke to call for a committee of investiga-
tion in Congress, and said that he, (Robin-
son), would furnish testimony enough to
send him to keep company with Whittemore.

Hoyt tried to interfere on the State claim
matter when Tom Anderson dared him to a
public discussion; whereupon the audience
squelched Hoyt.

Topeka refuses to endorse defaulters and
thieves. A list of over five hundred of
Speer's dead, absconded and bankrupt has
been sent to the Deputy Collectors here.
The excitement is great. Put Shawnee
County down a anti-Clar- ke by an over-

whelming majority. Let honest Republi-

cans all over Kansas do their duty and the
reign of corruption will come to an inglori-

ous end.

ear Keaaaaw Far OBtstmlajr Clarke.
(.From the Emporia New.

We have always been opposed to the nom-
ination of Sidney Clarke for Congress, be-

cause we did not consider him fit to occupy
the place.

We oppose him again, and propose to
give our reasons for doing so briefly. We
are not actuated by personal hatred or per-
sonal motives of anv kind. We have no
private ends to further and no griefs to
avenge. We have never asked him for per-
sonal favors, and will have none to ask of
him, or the person that shall succeed him in
Congress. We are actuated solely from
wliat we consider to be the best welfare of
the people of Kansas.

c oppose him because we think he has
already been honored far beyond his deserts.
We do not believe he has been so valuable
to taa party or to the State that he should be
sent again to the Houm; of Representatives,
and by rcaon of a fresh endorsement, to the
Senate.

We oppose him because he has done com-
paratively nothing for the lienefit of his con-
stituents. While he has made loud profes-
sions of friendship for the settlers, he has
really accomplished nothing in their behalf,
and 'close examination of his record will
show that he has supported many of the most
infamous Bchdiaai to give the public domain
to monopolists and siiecuUtors. Although
the agitation of the Jfeutral land question
has been brought before Congress for several
terms, and although the settlers have been
at the expense of keeping IoblyLts at Wash
ington, Clarke has never done anything for
them but promi"c. He has done nothing of
a practical nature for them. He has done
no) ing for the settlers on the Sac and Fox
s .1 .vaw Reserves. He has done nothing
fo- - ' e settlers on the Black Bob binds in
Johnson county, except to attempt to steal
their valuable homes for a ring composed ot
Blunt, Irwin, Taylor & Co. Even the bill
for the opening of the Osage Reserve, for
which so much credit Is claimed for him by
hi- - strikers, is shorn of benefits to the set-

tlers by a provision which leaves it altogether
with "the .Indians themselves to decide
whether they will go south or not. y

He has done nothing for public improvem-

ent-". Every other western State has se-

cured large appropriations for custom houses
post-office- s, etc. Kansas lias not received a
cent.

A bill has mice passed the Senate, mak-

ing appropriations to pav the Price Raul
Claim- -. It has as often been defeatedin the
ll.m-e- . Mr. Clarke said if the legislature
nf Kansas would assume these claims,
amounting to $500,000, Congress would pay
them. It lias not done so, and no reason
can lie assigned but the inefficiency of our
Congressman. He does not even ofler a
reasonable excuse for his failure to get justice
done to a large number of his constituents in
this matter. Similar claims to the amount
of millions of dollars hare been paid to
other States.

He has done nothing to secure the iy-ine- nt

of the Quantrell Raid Claims.
He has done nothing to secure the payment

by the Government of our bonded war debt
of $500,000, upon which the settlers for
whom he expresses so much love and consid-

eration just now, are annually paying inter-
est to the amount of $35,000.

We arc opposed him becaase he tries to
build himself up by drawing around him a
set of men who are actuated Try no other mo-

tive than office-see- k insr. No man can get an
office from Clarke unless he is willing to bow

the knee to him, and become a member .of
his ring. Of course there are a few excep-
tions to this rule, ami we do not wish to be
understood as saying that everybody that
Riinnorts him is an office-seek-er. But his
policy is and has been to strengthen himself
by giving otnceoniy to tnosc wno win sin
their own manhood, and become a mere too)
for him. We are opposed to any man for
office who pursues this policy. We are opt
posed to any man for office who is not wil-

ling to give appointments to men who will
represent the people, irrespective of the
amount of mean work they are wanted to do
for the person from whom they obtain the
office. In other words, we are opposed to
any man for position who seeks to build him-Bc- lf

up by farming out appointments that he
may control. Honesty, ability, and tmerit,
are the only qualifications for office which
werecogniae.

We oppose him because be comes from a
town which has had a Senator ever since the
State was-- orgonized, and the member of
Congress every term but one. Other portion
of the State should have a share of the po-
litical honors.

We oppose him because we believe him to
be corrupt. He may not be guiky of all the
charges of this nature against him, bat he is
known to have speculated from his position
in Congress to such aa extent as ought to
drive every good, pure aad honest man ia
the State from his support. It will not. do
to say he ia as honest aa some of those., who
seek to defeat him. Every dtshoacKt man
should be driven from oftoe. We believe
Mr. Clarke's record ia the-- way of specak-tioa- ia

office is Mack eaoagh to appall any
decentmaal if it coald be broajrht to the
liehtof theworkL Haadreds of tbonssndt 1

of dollars hare ham dishonestly
Boarded bv the corraptriag which he trains
m Washington, aad he haa akaredttesaoila
with them. Of course it is hard to get affi-

davits, becaase the parties whom he aaa
fleeced refase to make them, fasriag he may
be ia position to injure them hereafter.
Receipts aad drafts are ia existeace. we hare
no doubt, te show where a partioa of hie
diBBuBeataains have come from. 2b maa

toe lonune ae is repaseaio aaaaet
of oat of thelsgwaaatfmlaryefal

ia ire Team. If taa raJJraai
waieklamiiilamwaaH, ehey

ecld teUadaaMgawBterTfarJBBaaray.it I
ia well eaoagh for a arsama ta nam the eryjwfcera he
of 'Taiirosp. Tmg" oa am ofsmaeata. M
tlwrehasattabteaamore abject tool for

railroad aad BV thaathe
who ir the '" -

ka.r
WeoaaaBehha his peltry atij

kerpdowa haaAaia.of
aaa who aw m every way : worthv ofi
promotioathaahe ii Cader am dyaaatr
ao maa cast laiae- - hi haht

aseahia hanaer "I aa is. Clark
" OateliaUhaiJhmddbetheDeoala'aJ

mea. and ahbaiarJauUsdv do thar datvl
wxaowireiereBces"WBHaervmnEe or any
other Bum at 'Ceagrav is alcaeai with thaaa.
Uatil tUaistheeeet, we shall, have assa
holding federal oAeaa.who wilL tnveam the
country to'do dirty work for their austere.

We oppose him becaase after he gets to
Washington at ftapai Haj amah, aad Mais
all Uatieaeht edies; for h ewa rnjaam
to Coagreat x JiMWars at all he does at
the National fahihil. ",We want a Repre-
sentative who wul let theqnaatioa aa to how
be k to get back the next term, take care of
itself, while he does the work of those wheta.
he m sent there to wont mrr

r or taeee reasons, aad others which we
may give from time to time, we are opposed
to the return of MrSdaey Clarke to Cob-- !
greasforthe fourth' term. ' '

NEW CMKAfrO.

To thtJSdttorif the Xwiumill Tiaw.-- .
- New Chicago, Kansas, like its aame sake'
of IUiaois, iaa live plaee, aad is destined atj

ao distant, jday to rank among the leadaagj

towns of Southern Kansas. If the giant!

strides which have Jaarked its progr? thus
far still continue, with the same spirit aatf
seal, during the next three months, 2iewj

Chicago will be one of the many marvels of)

our glorious aad renowned State of Kansas.1

Perhaps there are many' who reside here,
even in the State of Kansas, that are. not
aware of the existence of this thriving towa.
But, by the power which the Times wields,

it may be better known. In the important!
cities of this and neighboring States, in the
thriving towns and villages, in the worki
shops, in the farm house, in the squatter's
cabin, east, west, north and south, the bright
columns of the Times are perused by thou
sands, who cull its news and ponder iu sug--j
gCmitMIP. l M II1C ICUp I fJWfI , it 'given

.. . '.t l .1 i. twimerance io ine penpie s inougaiH.1 xiencc.i
through its columns, lie it known, that a real
live, go-ahe- town, full of vim and the ele
ments of prosperity, is springing up as if by
magic in the northwest corner of Neosho
county, at the crossing of the Missouri, Kan
sas &. Texas, and Lawrence
A Galveston railroads. The town rite is one
of nnsurnaaaW beautv. and surrounded bv a
scope of country not surpassed for beauty, for
stock, or for agricultural purposes, by any in
this portion of the State. A panorama of
inspiring beauty is spread out on the east of
the town, which every Kansas may look;
upon with pride. The river, with a bewil-

dering diversity of grand and beautiful trees,.
the large and fertile valley, with its rustlingi
fields of corn, and the numerous herds of,
fat and sleek cattle grazing upon the bounti--j
ful supply of luxuriant grass, form a scene)
of great beauty and interest. On the west,
gentle rolling prairie, as smooth as the ocean
billows, ascend one swell after another until
Inst in the dim distance. 'The town is boun-- j
tifoilv supplied with timber. Villaec Creek is
on and a half miles to the north. Turkey,
Creek, four miles to the south, and the,
Neosho River one and a half miles to the,
east, all afford an abundant supply of good
limner, ine furronixung country i an
den-ci- v populated as anv portion of Southern
Kansas. Wilon County, on the west, is1

thickly settled for a comparatively newi
county, every available quarter section of"

land being ocoipuuJjy-PCjiLUiH--
nt settlers.

Allen, on the north, would be a good county,
if she had her debts 'paid. Neosho County
does not owe a dollar, therefore we do not'
court the favors of Allen. The people of
Humbolt have a great antipathy for this
place, and no doubt they have cause. Thei
energy wnicn iney uxipmy in uasiu nwwu
their aversion towards Chicago, might, if re-

versed and properly applied to their own
town, lie of great benefit to them. A com-

munication recently published in the Leaven-
worth Bidletiu, by 'some evil minded individ-- j
ual, might be one of our Humbolt
nlsts, were it not for the utter lack of knowl-
edge diaplayed in reganl to the town and
surrounding countrv. We'give the Humbolt(
people credit for being more fully acquaintedj
with the geography of the country than wasj
manifested by the unknown correspondent of
the JiulldLt. We ask him to come out and
show his colors; if we are not mistake he i
connected with the Bulletin office, and re--t
ceived manv favors from the people of New
Chicago, who arc a trine more corrupt than
a barracks of soldier, and as migratory a'
an ordinary camp meeting. Allow ine to in- -,

form the people who read the Times that a,
more orderly and moral town cannot ue
found in the State of Kansas. The Gospel
is nreached to all who desire to receive its
benefits, twice a week. A thriving and,
largelv attended Sunday School is doing!
good work. A' regards the nugnH
tory element, and the land grab--l
hers, so obviously alluded to by that nice
young man, is a hoax in every sense of the
word. The gentlemen comprising the Town'
Company are energetic and faithful men,
who eave expended the monev. realized from,
the sale of lots, in good substantial buildings.)
Judge Jones, Judge Wells and M. T. Jones,)
nave erecieu goon pme mo urn? mu mram
huth and are finely furnished. S. W. Foster,!
who by the way, is Railroad agent, Express-- ,

agent, Justice oi tne rcace ami a penecx ge
tleman, is erecting an elegant residence, on.
the mt commanding point of ground in!

town, where lie expects to pass the remainder!
of bis days. It Is ten week since the town
site was surveyed, the grass is not all worn
off from the'princial streets yet. One hnni
drcd and fifty buildings, and a population of
five hundred, is about the size of the youngj

now, and "nwanlisslill the watchword.
fiantthe general remark of all strrngers who
visit our town, that a better class of building'
are being erected here, than the most of new;
towns are favored with. The different
branches of trade are very ably represented.

A new hotel is almost a necessity. The
Tilton House w entirely inadequate to the;
business. The urbane and courteous land-- j
lords, Austin & Wilson, do,all that circum-
stances, will admit of, to accomodate the travJ
elling public. , A new hotel will be completed
in a few weeks; while another in under eon-- j

temptation. Cal's Restaurant is the Del
monico-o- f Kew Chicago; no pains is spared;
by the courteous epicurean to tickle the pal-

ate of all who favor him with a call. I

On the first day of September, we expect
to be able to' blow our horn through the col-- t

umns of a New 'Chicago paper. Mri
Crowther, formerly of Leavenworth, Ls absent,)
procuring material, which was shipped fronj
Chicago on the lUtn.

Real estate ia sold at very low futures id
town, while farms in the vicinity of the townj
are held at very high figures. Town lots
range from $2o to $200 a piece; farming
lands, from $20 to $75 per acre.

A rumor in affloat in town to-da-y, that the
sBTVcrmVwirtT of the Fort Scott A Sedalia
Railroad, is at Big Creek, 18 miles east of
here. If New Chicago gets the Fort Scott A

Sedalia Railroad, and her prospects for it art
verr flattering, all doubt as to whether it will
make a city, is at an end, as it would then
have three of the principal railroad of the
State concentrating at this point. I

B. M. T. I

Our PopuutTioK. The following is th
result of the census enumeration of Osage
county: i

BarUaiaaMU. 1,340 I Ridgewar 1,121
Superior- -- 9S I Valley Brook I,54
Arntnta 55 Agency li

Total :--- "i6j

This will eatitle Osage Couaty to four
Delegates to the State Convention. ,

C CocuBAjr.
"We have il;427 more people than Coney

VoBXx.Buttmgime Cknmtde. sod

StisstxHuxK. 312 mile fttiiii Paris.
Met h . 244 miles from Paris.
Kaoeris- - . 219 miles tr"m Far.
Bar-le-D- la i ,,. 1ST miles bvoi arl.
Chalons e) is--.. 109 miles from Paris)
ueimsi 103 miles fmm lri.r, f

I

CxAmKGisoBhsSj tour, ex
hlbking his wax works to breathless aadi
eaces.'"Tfe is asoceessral rival' of 'Arteami
Ward or Mistress Jarley. Kb ahowmaii
ever had gieatrr aailaaay, nor greater
shaasrfaeedaeaL Destasiaattbliccareer.-ft- o

ahoaunably corrupt ;dset; bafoagiae; to a- -
otaef naWwiBsawsea aayxoascieBce- - or
modestr, iwonfd drive him into a. retire-me- at

that '.would slneld'BBm forever from
pubtir-- Botiee, be asidum flam eaoagh to
traverse the State, and staadingbefore th
Baopfe tlvfto of a km emhoarofae-owfaas- fr
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